
Summer Term Week 5 W.C 18.5.20 
Hello Year 2! 
We hope you enjoyed the activities from last week.  
If you have not already seen the video from staff at school, check it out in the link below. We miss you all! Stay safe! 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Gw5A8aKZ1b8  
If you would like to send us any work that you have been doing then please email us, we would love to see it! If you 
would like us to share your work on the Year 2 school website page then let us know when you email us, thank you. 
 
Have a great week, Mr Parker and Mrs Lower. 
 

joe.parker@wellington.bradford.sch.uk             claire.lower@wellington.bradford.sch.uk 
 

Spellings to learn are: 
 
Mrs Lower 2L 
Green group: there, their, here, hear, see, sea, too, two, blue, blew 
Blue group: dear, year, fear, gear, hear, near, spear, tear, clear, beard 
Yellow group: five, ride, like, time, side 
 
Mr Parker 2P 
Mr Parker's group: brightness, wilderness, sleepiness, highness, business, can't, didn't, couldn't, I'll, hasn't 
Mrs Woodhead's group: fast, last, past, each, read.  
 
____________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
English 
Watch the story Norman the slug and the silly shell  https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=z4BcBtKHaO8 
 
Writing 
If you completed the sheet from last week when you had to think of different objects he could attach to his back then 
you could use this to help write your story. If you didn’t do this then don’t worry just think of some new objects to 
draw and write about, using the story plan sheet. 
 
Complete the story plan sheet. 
Read Once upon a time there was a slug called Simon – an example of a new story. 
Using your story plan sheet, write a new story using your ideas about a slug that tries different objects on his back.  
 
Reading  
Read Slugs and Snails powerpoint. Tell an adult five interesting facts you have learnt! 
 
Read a school colour banded book on https://www.oxfordowl.co.uk/  
Free to register and then you can find an e book to read. 
 
SPAG  
Can you write your weekly spellings in rainbow writing? Or in fancy writing? Or in a silly sentence?  
Plus play some games on the Spelling shed website to practise your weekly class spellings. 
 
Maths 
Play TT rock stars to keep learning the times tables. This week (18th – 22nd May) there is a new battle between Year 2 
girls vs Year 2 boys. So keep playing if you want to win! 
 
Play hit the button – Number bonds, Doubles and Halves  https://www.topmarks.co.uk/maths-games/hit-the-button 
 
Two ‘mystery maths’ games – choose one or do both! Good revision of Year 2 Maths. Can you solve the mystery?! 
The mystery of the missing football game booklet   OR/AND   The mystery of the missing moji game booklet. 
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Art 
Cartoon drawing – watch these videos and see if you can improve your drawing skills! 
Art for kids hub   https://www.youtube.com/user/ArtforKidsHub 
 
Examples - https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=r6cJl89axqY  Unicorn 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=KRAarF177Y4 dragon 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=K-9sADY_4YU T Rex 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=twAox47nBes Moana 
 
 
Science 
Have a look at these fun science experiments – choose one that interests you! 
https://www.rigb.org/families/experimental?gclid=EAIaIQobChMIuqangNi66AIVQbTtCh3mfgcUEAAYAiAAEgKlgvD_BwE 
 

 

PE 
Get the whole family involved in this dance routine!  Just Dance 2018 - Waka Waka This Time For Africa 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=gCzgc_RelBA 
 
 
Geography (This is to be continued for this half term) 
Choose a country that you are interested in learning more about. Talk to someone who has visited or read websites about 
the country.  BBC bitesize https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize (Primary - KS1 - Geography) 
Could you make a poster or information leaflet? Ideas to include: capital city, population size, flag, food, sports, physical 
features, clothing, language spoken, music and any other interesting facts. How does the country compare to where you 
live? What are the similarities and differences? 
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